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Dear Parents/Carers,
This week we were extremely lucky to be joined by a Paralympic GB Athlete. Josh Senior is
an international climber who has won numerous medals in lots of different climbing fields. He
ran activity workshops for children in Year 1 up to Year 6 and also presented a very moving
assembly which was followed by a Q&A session. As a school we were able to raise £1395, of
which half will go towards sports equipment for us, along with some fantastic prizes for those
children who donated. It was a fantastic day enjoyed by all children and staff members.
The Metropolitan Police visited Years 5 and 6 to talk about Crimes and Consequences. The
children really impressed our visitor's with their knowledge of the criminal justice system
and asked some very insightful questions.
Moore House Team members have received their reward today for collecting the most House
points in the Autumn Term Congratulations to them all, we are delighted that you have
worked so hard as a team to be a success. Good luck to all the houses in this term’s
competition.
As the weather is turning colder and there maybe the possibility of snow we will notify you
via Parentmail, the school website and our school Facebook page in the event of any necessary
school closure. We will endeavour to do our best to keep the school open.
Please make sure that your child is appropriately dressed for the current weather conditions.
This includes an appropriate PE kit for outdoor PE. Please make sure all items are clearly
labelled as the Lost Property box is already full up of lost items. Please check the Lost
Property in the main entrance if you are missing anything.
If you have anything you would like to discuss with a member of Senior Management please
attend a drop in session which are held every Friday from 2.00pm – 3.00pm. Alternatively,
please book an appointment at the main office.
Senior staff are also available at the beginning and end of the school day in the playgrounds,
on the gates and at the doors if you need to see them.
Have a lovely weekend.
Yours Sincerely,

H McClenaghan

Executive Head Teacher

